
Sorry we cannot give proper reference number or brand for the fairness of the process and also 

because some equipment references are not define yet.

NO ITEM DESCRIPTIONS CLARIFICATIONS Estimated QTY per year SPC responses

3 Pipette stands for single channel microliter pipettes
For which brand of pipette - How many storage spaces - Rotary 

or bench
1 compatible with item 23, holds 6 single pipettes

7
Analytical Weighing Balance. Taille du plateau > 90mm, automatic internal calibration, 

precision 0.1mg, range 0.2g - 300g
With or without weighing cage 1 With

8 Refrigerated benchtop centrifuge, max 15000rpm, temp range -10 to +40°C, For which centrifugation volume, which adapters required 2 4x400mL with a swing-out rotor, 6x94mL with a fixed-angled rotor

19 Pure water system, provide type I, II, and III water daily need in the different types of water 1 Daily use for type 1, but the same machines should also make type 2 and 3. Max 10L in a day

22 8-channel electronic pipettor , ergonomic design, highly reproducible A specific volume - Variable or fixed - A specific brand? 1 fixed volume per pipette
23 Electronic pipettor 1 channel, lightweight and compact, comfortable handling A specific volume - Variable or fixed - A specific brand? 1 fixed volume per pipette
27 Vortex thermo-shaker a volume to shake - For which glassware 1 for 24 x 1.5ml tubes (it should be the default block)

32
Bottle-top dispenser/ dispenser 0.5 to 5 mL, autoclavable, ISO 8655 standards, increments 

0.1mL
for which liquid: acid, base, nitric acid, sulfuric ... 1 RNA later, ethanol

54
Laboratory freeze-dryer with wide range of configurations to adapt it optimally to our specific 

needs.
volume freeze-dry - What are your specifics needs 1

Freeze dryer (volume: 140 diameter, 285mm height) and starter product package : 3 shelves dia. 

200mm = 920cm², distance between shelves 85mm, additional ports for 8 flasks,

round-bottom flasks and wide-neck bottles or distributor

56 Safety shower, foot and hand operation, eyewash station To hang on the wall or a whole that rests on the floor 1 You can provide quote for both 
58 Desk mount LED lab magnifier lamp A specific magnification 2 2
62 Gravity Convection Oven, 65L, 50° to 250°C How many shelves 1 2
65 Chainman belt + cotton thread Length --? 1 Up to 5 km
66 Chain man cotton thread Length 3 5 km
75 Tips 20µL, filter, steril, non pyrogenic, great recovery, in rack For which model/brand of pipette 2 tips fit all models of the same volume
76 Tips 200µL, filter, steril, non pyrogenic, great recovery, in rack For which model/brand of pipette 2 tips fit all models of the same volume
77 Tips 1000µL, filter, steril, non pyrogenic, great recovery, in rack For which model/brand of pipette 2 tips fit all models of the same volume
82 Labpure S2 Purification Cartridge - SDI Feed For which model of device 2 compatible with item 19
83 0.05 Micron ultra-microfilter (UMF) For which model of device 2 compatible with item 19
84 Labwater Disinfection Tablets A reference specific / conditionning 1 compatible with item 19
90 Test tube rack, PP What volume of tube and how much space per rack 10 for 50mL falcon type tubes

92 Calibration solution pHmeter, Ph Buffer 4.0, 250mL
certified or not - In bottle or singlet - Accept a volume 

alternative ?
10 Certified is preferable but not essential; bottle;  volume alternative is okay

93 Calibration solution pHmeter, pH buffer 7.0, 250mL
certified or not - In bottle or singlet - Accept a volume 

alternative ?
10 Certified is preferable but not essential; bottle;  volume alternative is okay

94 Calibration solution pHmeter, pH buffer 10.0, 250mL
certified or not - In bottle or singlet - Accept a volume 

alternative ?
10 Certified is preferable but not essential; bottle;  volume alternative is okay

95 KCL electrolyte solutions, Type L 2114, 2 mol/l KNO3 + 0.001 mol/l KCI for Ag-probes, 250 ml
certified or not - In bottle or singlet - Accept a volume 

alternative ?
5 Certified is preferable but not essential; bottle;  volume alternative is okay

99 Erlenmeyer flask, 1000mL borosilicate What type of collar, with or without graduation 10 With graduation, without lid sharpening
100 Erlenmeyer flask, 250mL borosilicate What type of collar, with or without graduation 10 With graduation, without lid sharpening
101 Flask, 250ml borosilicate With cap, what accuracy class 10 Class A
139 Plastic bags, 40x60mm A specific colour, thickness or pictogram 100 Natural - clear, 50µm
140 Plastic bags, 100x150mm A specific colour, thickness or pictogram 100 Natural - clear, 50µm
141 Plastic bags, 200x300mm A specific colour, thickness or pictogram 100 Natural - clear, 50µm
142 Microtube Storage Box, assorted (Blue, Green, Orange, Purple, Yellow) How many microtubes to store per storage 1 96 and/or 100
146 Latex Gloves S Powdered or not 3 Not powered
147 Latex Gloves M Powdered or not 3 Not powered
148 Latex Gloves L Powdered or not 3 Not powered

149 Latex Gloves XL Powdered or not 3 Not powered

Lack of answers to specific requests, please propose a desired model in order to offer you the same or an equivalent. Thank you
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